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W lia t Are You Good For?

OUE WORST ENEMY.

Have You
1

L a te st

Let Him That Thinketh He
Standeth, Etc.
In the earlier days of the temper
ance reformation, Thomas F. M ar
shall, of Kentucky, a most e lo 
quent and brilliant man, struggled
for deliverance from the drink ap
petite, and believed himself safe.
But he did not give his heart into
the keeping of his Maker.
John B. Gough relates that at
the close o f one o f his lectures in
in New Y ork, Marshall gave a ten
minutes address, in which he said,
4‘ W ere this great globe one ch ryso
lite, and I were offered the possess
ion of it if I would drink one glass
o f brandy, I would refuse it with
scorn. I want no religion, I want
j the temperance pledge. W e want
no religion in this movement; let it
be purely secular, and keep reli
gion where it b e lo n g s/ ’
Poor Marshall! notwithstanding
all his talent, eloquence, confidence
and temperance pledges, he fell
from his estate, became a hopeless
wreck, and closed his days in
Poughkeepsie, N. Y ., dependent
on charity, till he lay in a drunk
ard’ s grave.
T h e man who thinks himself
strong enough to cope with evil appetites and habits *L *-^m ** sad les-

Luke 2 :.f p.

No. 18. □
Special Notice.

County Judges and teachers re
“ Children,”
said Mr. Brown, ceiving several copies of this paper
“ what is my watch good fo r?”
will please hand them to teachers
“ To keep tim e,” the children an and those intending to teach. News
swered,
papers of Northwest Texas will con
“ But suppose it can’ t be made to fer a favor upon the teachers by call
keep time, what is it good fo r?a
ing attention to the Summer Normal
“ It Is good for nothing,” they re announcement in this paper.
plied.
“ And what is this pencil fo r?”
“ I l l Stand By You Till Morning. ’
“ To mark with,” said the children.
An American ship crossing the
“ But suppose it has no lead, and Atlantic Ocean met with disaster and
will not mark, what is it good fo r ? ” became disabled. It was in a terri
“ Good for nothing.”
ble storm, land night was coming on,
“ Well*” soid Mr. Brown, “ what is with no prospect before tfiose dis
the use o f my knife?”
tressed mariners but deatlt. But
“ T o cut with, answered the little help was near at hand.
o n e s.,
“ The English ship “ Three Bellesx
“ Suppose it had no blade,” he. ask had seen the signal o f distress, had
ed again, “ then what is the knife got sight of the disabled stranger,
good fo r?”
and was bearing down through the
“ Good for nothing.”
storm to give her what aid she might.
“ Tell me now,” said Mr. Brown,
Come within hailing distance, the
“ what is a girl or boy good fo r?
captain o f the “ Three Belles” learn
What is the chief end o f man?”
ed that the American ship could
“ Oh, that’s catechism,” cried W il
probably live till daylight, and night
lie Brown.
‘ 4 ‘To glorify God and en
had now set in— a most tempestuous
joy him. forever.’ ”
night. He found that it would be
4‘Very well. I f a boy or girl does
impossible to take off the imperiled
not do what he or she is made for,
mariners then, but he assured them
what is he or she good fo r?”
that he would hold on near by till
And the children all answered,
daylight came and he could help
without seeming to know how it
them.
would sound, “ Good for nothing.”
And thus through the long night,
Bear hoys and girl, if you are not
through those hours o f darkness and
seeking “ to glorify God, and to en
storm, that stanch ship hovered j
joy him forever,” is it not just as if
[ you were
for
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H E F O U N D H IM .
We give the following incident as
related to ns by one of our citizens:
One evening last week, a gentle
man was passing through the out
skirts of Clarendon a little before
dark, when he discovered off to one
side a very strange looking object,
the more he looked the more he be
came convinced that if there was
such a thing as the devil he had
found him: he thought once he would
go on without further investigation
und then hejsaid,
found
anything
thatfl did not find out
what it was and I am going to see
what this is,” so he walked up and
rhd this strange creature asleep;
he woke him up and said, “ Who are
you ?" “ I am the Devil,” answered
this strange looking monster, “ What
are you doing asleep? I always
heard the Devil never slept,” said
the gentleman.
“ That is general^
true.” said Satan, “ this is the first
nap I have taken in ten years, and I
will tell you how it is; I was up here
looking after my interests in Claren|don and I found I had two agents
[here doing as good or better than I
could do myself, so I thought what
Itime I had to spend here I would
ake a nap. ”
And as we know these two agents
ad have seen their work we think
he Devil and his interests are quite
aands and he* need - g o t
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Located at Clarendon Texas, by
the department ot Educa
tion. Opens, June, ID,
1899. Closes July,
22, 1899.
Faculty.

B. R. Blankenship, Clarendon
College, Conductor; Mental and
Moral Philosophy and Geometry.
W . P. Boyd, Supt. o f ' Schools,
A m arillo; M ethods and Manage
ment, Physics and Arithm etic.
W . R. Silvey, Supt. o f Schools.
Clarendon; H istories, Civil Govern
ment and P hysiology.
D. H . Bell, Principal o f Schools,
Canadian: Geographies,
English
and Algebra.
T o the Teachers o f Northwest
T e x a s :— It affords us m uch pleas
ure in offering you the advantages
o f the Clap^mfoh College Summer
Normal for your recreation and
profit during the com ing summer.
Believing im plicitly in the many
attractions o f our town, we confi
dently invite you here, assuring
you that your time and mqney
spent with us will doubly repay
you for your investment. T h e
time is wrhen the true and success
ful teacher must keep abreast with
all the latest methods in scholar
ship, and in vim and inspiration.
T h e Normal supplies all o f these
things to the interested teacher.
T h e trustees o f schools are b e
com ing interested in Normal w ork
to such an extent that they show
preference to those teachers who
attend the Normals.
Reasons for attending a N orm al:
1. T o become conversant with
the theory and practice o f the latest
methods o f teaching.
2 . T o raise the standard o f
;rholarship.
e acc*— nted with

northwest o f Ft. W orth . It is at
the foot o f the Plains and is sur
rounded by beautiful rollin g prairie
country. T h e hom es o f the little
city are beautifully ornamented by
W e have recently opened up a Restaurant in Clarendon and are preared t©*
flowers, shrubbery, and shade trees please the most epicurean in taste. Ladies especially invited. W e will give you*
adding much to th - beauty o f the Entire satisfaction.
Regular Meals 25 cents, Short orders a Specialty. Lodging 25 cents.
towm. There are seven church or
ESP Opposite Dr. Stocking’ s Drug Store.
ganizations with six neat and com 
fortable church buildings, namely,
Baptist, Christian, Presbyterian,
Roman Catholic, M ethodist E pisco
pal south, Methodist Episcopal and
Protestant Episcopal. There are
Office in his Drug Store.
two colleges, a fine public school
Dealer in
and private schools. Clarendon is
easily the leading school town in
Northwest Texas.

RESTAURANTEURS.

J.D. STOCKING, M.D.
P h y sicia n and Surgeon.

D R U G S . M E D IC IN E S ,

T

he

B u il d in g .

T h e sessions o f the Normal will
be held in the Clarendon College
building, a modern three story
pressed brick building, situated up
on a com manding height in the
western part o f town.
Courses

of

St u d y .

T h e w ork of the Normal will be
divided into two sections. Second
and First grade. A n y teachers who
desire any o f the branches required
for a permanent certificate will be
given instruction in them. The
text books used in the Second
Grade section w ill be the state uni
form texts. An>' text may be used
in other branches, though a strict
adherence to any text is discourag
ed.
E

x a m in a t io n s

.

Examinations w ill be held at the
close of the Normal for Second
Grade, First Grade and permanent
certificates. There w ill be an addi
tional charge o f one dollar to those
w ho desire to take this exam ina
tion. Certificates received on these
examinations are good anywhere
in the state o f Texas.
E

xpenses.

Board ]||jiiikm a^L£xceed $ I2.oo

SCHOOL BOOKS and STATIONERY,

P a in ts Oils a n d W in d o w G-letss,

BEN CHAMBERLAIN,

DRY GOODS.
Clothing, Boots, Shoes
Sell the DOUGLASS SHOES.

I. E. JONES,
D E A L E R IN

Staple & Faney Groceries, Feed and Grain,
Country Produce Bought and Sold.
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

G. W . ANTROBUS,

DRAYNIAN

TIME TABLE.
Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.
NORTH

BO U N D .

N o. 2. Mail and Express—
Arrives 9:00 p .m . ....... ........... Leaves 9:10 p. m .
Local, No. 14, daily except Sunday—
Arrives 10:20 a. m ......................... Leaves 3:43 a. m .
SOUTH BOUND.

N o. 1, Mail and Expreas—
Arrives 6:35 a., m ..........................Leaves 6:45 a. m .
Local, No. 13, daily except Sunday—
Arrives 3:20 p .m ......................... Leaves 7:35 p. m .
RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.

Some people may not be able to
I f you like this paper, show it to
your friend and ask him to read it tell the difference between a good
and if he likes it to subscribe. You religious man that sells milk and one
that buys beer, but you can’t fool
can help us very much this way.

Remember there will be no preach
ing at the Methodist church next
Sunday but Rev. W. B. Audrews
will preach the Commencement ser
mon at the College. Everyone invit
ed to be present, dont fail to hear
him, he is said to be a fine preacher.

the

A

g it a t o r

,

MORRIS R0SENFII

we know whereof we

jo o d i

speak, and of whom besides we have
no difficulty

in

distinguishing

tween a milk drinker and

be

a beer

Rates on

Mere!

drinker.
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The movement of strawberries
No. 18. r
alone by the Cotton Belt Route
marks a new era in diversified farm
Mrs. W. H. Johnson, o f Dallas,
>eeial Notice.
ing in Texas. The railroad company
representing the Rescue home for
4
idges and teachers rehas encouraged for the past two or
fallen women, was in Clarendon last
lal
copies o f this paper
three years the formation of Truck
Monday, She met the ladies at the
.land them to teachers
Growers Associations in many in
Methodist church at 4 p. m., making
mding to teach. Newsstances furnishing seed free for to
a public address and took pledges
thwest Texas will conmatoes, cantaloupes and irish pota
for the support o f the work. She
■
,
poc
the teachers bycalltoes. The company ship the pro
met with a hearty reception by our
and the place to buy it is a
f0 ^ gummer ^ormai
ducts in refrigerator cars giving a
ladies and a very liberal response to
schedule as fast as their passenger
her appeal for help, about $200 be
service. In the shipments o f straw
JOHN TOWNSEND, Propri^Cii tiu M o i
ing pledged $100 being given by one
berries to Chicago recently from Tex
lady. This is one o f the noblest
Beef, Pork, Poultry, Fish, Oysters, Game a-an ship crossing the
as a schedule was made faster than
A . F.
A. M —Clarendon Lodge N o. 700.
undertaken by women
meets 2nd Saturday night in each month over works ever
as the demand will justify.
O nietsvith disaster and
passenger service and every shipment
the Bank o f Clarendon.
G e o . M organ, W . M.
—
led. It was in a terriand we bespeak o f a kind reception
W . H . Cooke, Sec.
reached destination in perfect condi
night was coming on,
Clarendon C h a p t e r . N o , 21G R. A. M.—Meets and liberal response to Mrs. Johnson,
tion. This kind of truck farming is
the first Friday night in each month at 8:30
pect before those disagent, wherever she
^Tclock. Visiting companions cordially invited, the financial
J. K . Palmer . H. P.
proving very profitable to the grow
goes. Let every woman that wants
C r r O C C r y
J\^£^ners but death. But
G . F . Morgan, Sec.
ers and the Cotton Belt is to be com
W . O. W ., Woodbine Camp No 47G--Meets in to know more o f this work subscribe
mended for its interest and help in
Odd Fellows Hall 2d and 4tb Friday evenings.
Dealer in
isli ship “ Three Belles"'
for the King’s Messenger. Only 50
Visiting choppers invited.
this matter that means so much to
W . T. J ones, C. C.
signal o f distress, had
cents
per
year.
W . R. S ilvey , Clerk.
the east Texas farmers along the
C larendon C hapter , Order E astern S t a r .—
_
the disabled stranger,
Meets every third Friday of each month at 7 :30
W . H. Whittaker o f Dickens route of the Cotton Belt.
©’clock in Masonic Hall over Bank o f Claren
down through the
don.
M rs . M ary A nderson, W* M.
County died in Clarendon Monday
M rs . L ida Blankenship , Sec.
her what aid she might,
I have put in a line of household
morning and was buried that evening.
sewing machines and will continue
u hailing distance, the
Deceased was a consumptive and was to carry an up-to-date line o f these
LOCAL NEWS.
Three Belles'’ learntraveling in a wagon with his family justly celebrated machines, and will
------ o ------American
ship could
sell them to you at a price that is far
Builder’ s material at Anderson's. and younger brother trying to benefit
till
daylight,
and night
below the price of any machine on
himself. He got above Amarillo
the market o f the same excellence
Mrs. Dr. White is very sick with
a— a most tempestuous
and saw that the high altitude was and finish. Come and see them. I
measles.
•ound that it would be
very much worse for him and was on will take pleasure in showing them
take off the imperiled
Mrs. J. R. Henson has been very his return home and was camped for to you even if you should not want
but he assured them
to buy.
S. A n d e r s o n .
sick this week.
the night here in town. Death came
hold on near by till
When you want a good cigar try
R. A. Morgan is building a new to him just as the sun came up for
m
and he could help
the
Globe.
the da}’ with only his loved ones by
room addition to his residence.
him as he lay on his bed in his wag
Photographs.
Mrs. Davenport is visiting her sis
•irough the long night,
on, in the town in which all were
W oiks & Parker, photographers,
ter, Mrs. John Sims, this week.
■
1
"
hours o f darkness and
strangers to him and his family, but o f Ft. Worth have arrived and are
v
be
'
/
>
n
\
i
»
t
\
stanch
ship hovered i
ready
for
business
in
their
line
at
Little Allen
Seville is dangerously
-------------------------^
; |as soon as it was known, many citi
o
the
Globe
Studio^,
W
ork
g
uar&nJl
<sick with measles and other compli- zeng gathered about and every kind
J o any
—i— — —
cations.
:-------------------- . —

Baptist, 2d, 3d a n i 4th Sundays at 11 a. m .
and 7:30 p. m —Rev. L. Tomme, nastor. Sunday
school 10 a . m. Prayer meeting every Tuesday
night. Sunbeams 4 p. m . every Sunday.
M . E. South, services every Sunday—Rev. J.
R . Henson, pastor. Sunday school 10 a ra.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior
Epworth League at 3 p . m. Epworth League
at 4 p. m; every Sunday.
Christian, — Elder F. T . Denson, pastor.
Services 3rd Sunday and Saturday and Friday
night before. Society of Christian Endeavor
every Sunday at 5 p. m, Sunday school 10 a. m.
Catholic, 3d—Rev. J. A . Lenert. priest in
charge,
SOCIETIES.
I . O . O. F .—Clarendon Lodge N o . 381, meets
©very Thursday evening in their hall in 3rd
story o f courthosue
Visiting brothers made
welcome.
W . T. Jones , N .G .
J ohn McKiLLor, Sec’y .
E vening S tar E ncafment N o . 143 I . O. O. F,
meets 1st Tuesday night in each month.
J ohn L aughlin , C. P
F rank W ard , scribe.

HAS THIS SP
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CITY MEAT*iathis paPer-
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JEWE

Clarendon, Texas
Watch Inspector F. W

(
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A G IT A

Mat. 1 6 :26 .

Texas after a
_______ ion, adjourned
To live for Christ is far better than
ISSUED EVERY THUR.
The appro- nursing the bonds of a railroad, or
:o :
aring the elos- the stock of a bank, or listening to
J. R. HENSON,
:
:n was cut down the hum of the wheels o f the mill.
B. R. BLANKENSHIP, Assi disapproval of
xA single shake o f the telegraph wire
A. M. BEVILLE, Busini
may unsettle a man, and make a
--------- o-------Subscription, 50 Cents per Y ’^ a m e 0 f [ ] um . rainy day for him and a heavy7 heart.
Mailed at the post-office at Clavei last week by a It is well worth while for a man to
as Second-class mail ma,
, .
---- ------------------;o. and hung. have before him as a dream a fine
Clarendon* Texas, Juner doing so was country seat, a garden, quietness, a
~
9nds and abet- splendid position in the city; but if
H E F O U N D H l ed a constable that is all he has got, what little
We give the following
satisfaction it will be to him when he
year ago.
related to us by one of oui
comes to that time when he will go
.
,
legislature of
One evening last week
up stairs and say: “ I am ,not very
f
,
.anti-trust law
man was passing through
well to-day; I guess I won’t go to the
„‘
.. fire insurance
skirts of Clarendon a l l , .
. .
office” ; and the next day: “ Perhaps
. doing business
dark, when hediscovered
bureauswith. you had better go foi a doctor.” He
side a very strange lo o k f ^
T(ie ^
lies with his face to the wall; and ail
the more he looked the m
the great stores he has built, all the
state ltnmedc&me convinced that 11
. ■ Jf great activities that have felt the
, i against the
such a thing as the de
touch of his fingers fade out of his
°
,
nee coupames.
found him : he thought one
; .
eyes, and he thinks of the other shore,
„ "
. o u t in the Cir20 on without further in .
and of what treasures he has laid up
; m a victory
beyond the stars. I tell you, then,
a n d t h e a k e j s a . d ’ appeal the
anything yet that I did n ^ ^
^
young men, we want something more

THE

what it w s and I am go The ,aw was
whsvtjjlis is,” so he w a l ' ^ j bufc in_
„
id this strange c r e a t . ^ ^ com
he woke him up and said,
their CQm_
you?” “ I am the Devi!,',
^
this strange looking m o n s ^ ^ . General
are you doing asleep? at th(j result
heard the Devil never s wU1 ueyer ffle
the gentleman. “ That \ inst a corpor.
true.” said Satan, “ this } Qf this gtate
nap I have taken in ten yt similar
will tell you how it is; I w ^ . u ig oper_
looking after my interests

W a r Again!!!

Waniiamaker To Young Men.
A

MILLION

VOLUNTEERS
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WANTED.

P atman.

Having the Southern Agency for
the Colportage Library System I can
send out 1,000,000 packs o f books
in a few days at introductory rates.
You can be one of the lucky ones by
9
sending 50cts now.
1 “ Home Duties
CLARENDON, TEXAS.
1 “ Nobody Loves Me. ”
1 “ Jessica’s First Prayer.”
1 ‘ A lon e in London.”
1 “ M oody’s Anecdotes.”
Will handle Clarendon and Donley county real estate on
1 “ A Peep Behind the Scenes.”
commission. If you have property for sale list it with us.
Over 700 pages. These are great We will advertise a description of the property and help you
stories that you cannot afford to be to an early sale. If you waut to buy or-sell, see us. We will
without. The entire pack sent to
from time to time publish partial lists of real bargains we
your address postpaid for only 50cts.
have
to offer.
(fifty cents.) Address
Rev. C. G. Shutt,
A five-room house and three lots
A splendid section o f land 18 miles
Armour, Texas.
from town. Two room house, 40 close in. All fe n ce d , has shade
Mention this paper.
buildings.
Price
acres fenced with growing crop. ; trees and out
An abundance of running water with $850.
A . M . B e v i l l e , lots o f timber. This section can be 800 acres of splendid pasture land
had for $1 bonus per acre. It is $1
in Hartley county at $1.00 per acre
laud.
if sold quick. This would be a

Jk..

XuT.BESVILLHSOo,

Real Estate A gents

j

In su ra n ce A g e n t,

AIOTIDV DIIDI IP
iiiumm 1 uulijlj

two lots, splendid investment for some one.
Building lots—6 lots adjoining
shade and fruit trees. In northeast Clarendon College— price $50 per
part of town. Good garden spot. lot if sold early— same terms can be
Fire, Life, Tornado and Accident'In Splendid neighborhood. Price $500 had.
surance. Deeds, Contracts and all kinds onehalf cash, balance on easy pay
of Papers made. W ill appreciate -your
160 acres of patented land near
ments.
business.
Rowe switch in Donley county^.
An unimproved section o f $1.00 Good well o f water, small house and
than the things o f the present life.
per
acre school land about 13 miles some fencing. Will make a nice
What a splendid picture that is of
from Clarendon. Time lived out. country home. Price $2 per acre.
Mr. Gladstone going into the little
Price 50c per acre bonus.
A 3-room house, almost new, out
church and reading the lessons! Is
A four room house in east part of buildings and 5 lots, for $700.
he less great because he believes in
otwn with 2 lots, fenced and ou t- Only 2 blocks from business part o f
God and because he witnesses for
bu ldiogs. Price $450, one half cash town.
His name? I think the greatest
wreck o f all in this world is the loss
o f a young man. When he goes
AND
down the world is poorer than for
anything else that could be lost.—
The Canada Presbyterian.

[don and I found I had -----The whole o f religion is burden
[here doing as good or beas have been bearing. We have our own and oth
could do myself, so I th(a triple lynch- er’s burdens to bear. We are all
ttime I had to spend h e ^ d llPon her fellow pilgrims, and along the steeps
ake a nap.’’
se^z" of life there are many rough places
And as we know these UE 0^
^ ree where our burdens are too heavy and
ad have seen their work two sons5 afld we need help. We are taught in the
|ie Devil and his interest3enc*erson Q°- Gospel to refresh and strengthen
their hands and heie advance to*
and ever to bear

A 4 room house

with

Ackhowiedgements Taken, £ good well of water, all fenced, with

UNIVERSITY TRAINING SCHOOL
Music Department.
MRS7KATE BARM0RE,
Direct:*83{

Clarendon

Instruction will be given on Piano
Mandolin and Guitar and in Orches^
tral renditions.
The course of instruction on piano
will include standard grades by W.
S. Mathews, Mason’s Touch, Technic,
etc.

COLLEGE

